
arrfaga to Mn. Vivian Dyer of fallvrey. ssr. uray waa a trcv-- eveninc fat better todar. agcawdUj
k 1. 1 fcem 'w aataorttiea at tkaWKk . w-- re,.

bnanttaL NcJaeav mm
mjvred
aa k
teeaa aaanfactsalac coacern for a d Mm at Ir--t b--t w tHftroat. tka awning svmgktado- -

Wa CQcnmbcr to The Argoa of&ce.j u LuiJ-i b --fttiS33 GEL ffZSaaltary 6nyv
wroa. iw n arown in um scaooi
garden on Twelfth areet and

The survivors are the widow, a
o, H. E. Dyer of Hutcnln-- m.

Kaa.; a Hater, Mr. Wlllkua
Hlteaooek tt Savfe m ntiaad.

Tweaty-tft- k avenue. The cneam--USE" ib sua wwmiba siam fltav. foaser mockr.! ...' va, AaaVth C oer waa snaned as two. being
grown completely tocether aleaeattm are two niece. Mrs. O. H.

A. r. cn.79 Tesnof Aw, Mm s
KM BesM taA Tasieviar

AfUr Leasg Diaeis. jj Ma KaMae City kome one side. Marvin is a student atneison or Kansas City and m
Haaat Grav or ttmMmtm wrta 4 TBuuum scnoot ana baa cultivatedoae nephew. Clyde Qray of Madi--

Wednesday after a year's Illness.

Mr. Gray waa 60 years of age,

having keea bora te Rock IslaadA. F. Hill, 7 years of age. a res-
ident of Rock i Island for assay

aim uwn garaen,

otjultd ccmrnjflSlalllaa VMMurn nt, ceie.
tola anoriaam at tha ru iu. irft Rock
wttk Rar. Wniiam o. otImJt Rt.wart-- 7S TMn of act.

Pure cane sugar," pef lb .'.. . , . . . r2
Corn sugar, per lb ..is

Island w ywara ago r-- T

Mo, whan he resided
fhm Mhw tn reness City. MO.

' hah n L-rr-ro
Oliver Nelson, assistaat train

master tor the SeUa-Flo- to circus
company, who waa Injured in a

f rt ttstasnth street, u old and
i - TV --,.1... . BAfk lal.aif anil

tbo ' South Park Presbyterian
church offlcUUng, and with burialto Chiiriannock cemetery.wh a, lait. h waa united tn

This la a familiar sign now. We back this up to grocery
customers only. Our motto is large sales and small pfia.f iJgdfctot la the c'tr for nny

f -- .Taisd very suddenly this morn-- i
sumonle, at Estsa Park.

dmpj. where be gone lor tne, Yon want cup of good coffee with the ml (
31.00.lee taste. We have it, 3 lbs for

years, died at bis borne, 23X4 Sev-

enth avenue, yesterday afternoon,
following an illness , of several
yean from kardeaing of the arter-
ies and the infirmities due to bis
advanced years... v..;'.uV;

Mr. HiU was bora near Stock-
holm, Sweden. Sept 1, 1U9. He
cam to this oonntry in 184 svnd
took a position at the Rock Island
arsenal a foreman of the black-
smith shops. He served under Co-

lonel Rodman, Colonel Flagler and
Colonel Blunt, concluding bis long
term of service in 1898, when he
was retired from active duties. He
was a member of the Masonic
lodge. . :.-

-.

A man of kindly and winning aa-tur- e,

who made friends easily and
held them with the charm of .bis

.personality. Mr. Hill's demise will

i aaastsr vacation.
I mi of hi unexpected demise
i without warning to family and

? uZia la Rock Island this moraine.
Old Government Java 60cAny Slit in This Lot Peanut butter, 1

18 os Jar T'
Toilet paper. 9vTjpoik hit resistance waa some-i-L

daatetad by a long and serious I Morning Cheer blend. A Q
perlb .... Wlv 3 rolls.ua of nenumania last winter and i

Java Peaberry, the small 45cf k las iw w Eggs,
per dosenrr !rr:.v.v.:$L504 regaining nis strength, nothing

j kli critical condition bad been

Hon until telegrams told of hit The prince of all coffees.
Mocha and Java CKn

Evaporated apples OfV
l lb ..ieri
Virginia Sweet pancake. low
two 9K

blend, per lb ........ UtivII J
i : Dr. J. .

Dr. Stewart, accompanlad by bit
3 lbs for 31.80.

nackaaes
be lamented by a rant circle who
knew him as a good friend and
neighbor. Although of quiet, an--

Hebe, 11
tall can XXV 45cCalifornia

3 lbs tor' Case, 4 doses. 35.25.assumirt; ways, he waa a power
for good In the community where

tfUfBter, Miss Roiabeiia, lert lor
I ttus Park a week ago last Tues-- i
la to spend the summer witb bis

'fcsgatsr, Mrs. H. W. Randolph of
jTBbe, Okla., at a cottage in the
swan tains.

f Almost coincidental with the an-
il inatement of his death this morn

Personal Points he bad resided for so many years. Dundee, Good Luck, Pet or
Carnation brand, "I K x

tal lean lOU
Ohio "noiseless matches, .

large box v
Dried apricots, 35C

V IFIdow Survives.
Mr. Hill was united in marriageMr. and Mrs. William Dalle? and

MADE TO ORDER

In this lot you'll find a selection of all
wool serges, worsteds, cheviots and
homespuns in the newest designs and
patterns.

Extra Pants

2 small cans 15c.
sic s friend received a cardtrom Campbell's pork and Off-bea- ns.

2 cans IMV
daughter, Miss Duane ofQalesbnrg
are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Garrison. J -

In 1870 In Davenport to Mary D.
Slegmund of Burlington, Vt, who
survives; Two sons survive, who 17cGrape nuts,

oer nkK . .Domino Golden . g" CP
syrup, 10 lb pails lv3Mrs. W C. Bassett of 15J9 Tenth are F. H. HiU or rock isiana ana

avenue left yesterday afternoon for Dr. A. J. Hill fit Philadelphia. A
son, F. G. Hill, was drowned in this
vicinity in 1890.

Burlington, where she will vistc
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Skinner

Pumpkin, Jonathan brand, 3
No. 3 ,: 9R
cans ...
Shreaded wheat, Quaker oats,
puffed wheat or Post 1 1.
ToasUes, pkg ... .... Xl
Sliced pineapple, Jonathan

of St. Louis are the parents of a Services at the home at z o'clock
son born Jnly 12. Beth, the father
and mother formerly lived in Rock

Saturday afternoon will be con-
ducted by Rev. W. G. Oglevee, pas-
tor of the South Park Presbyterian
church. , They will be strictly pri-
vate and it is requested that flow-

ers be omitted. The Masons will

;) pf, gtewari, in wmvu cuuiiueut.- -
l et on the clean light air of the
' mountain country, and stated t.at
f k was profiting in health by the

'J high altitude.
I Resident Here 60 Tears.

Dr. Stewart came to Rock Island
I more than fifty years ago, from
i Dtyton, Ohio, where he was a prac-ncin- g

physician. Never since re-- j
laming his practice, he had been
enraged in business occupation

' iince that time.
He was not only prominent in a

soilness way, but was one of the
fsiost enthusiastic and untiring

workers in the field of Christian
" eadesTor. To the Broadway Pres-jkyteri- an

church, of which he was
mamhap and an alitor1 at tha tlma

Island, Mrs. Skinner being Miss
Hilda Grothex, before' her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pate
brand. Ma,large can eJOV

89c
47c
35c
24c

. 8c
9c

15c

Kara or Hubinger
10 lb pails ..........
5 lb pail
for
Longhorn cheese,
lib
Pure lard.
per lb
New potatoes,
per lb

; Navy beans, real,
tender, per lb ......
Lima beans,
per lb

departed last night for their FREEhave full charge of services at the
grave which will.be at Chipplan-noc- k

cemetery.

1 No. 3 can 43c ;

Extra Specials ea Laamgry
Supplies

10 ban Clean Easy or Sunny

sr:. ..69c
5 bars Gloss or Jewell ORm
or Mascot aUtJV
3 ban Fels Naptha OCm
or P. & G. sosp OC

home, in Fort Worth, Texas, after
visiting for two-'Wee- ks with Mrs.
Tate's mother, Mrs. W. R. Mason
Of 1408 Third avenue. "

Rev. and, Mrs. W. B. Stine, for-
merly of this city and now of Niw
Bedford, are visiting in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J Griener and

PROBATE WILL OP
I rn Eli Macaroni or spaghetti, Qn

os pkg OCLAURA A. WRIGHT A permanent feature in this store
of his death, he gave unstinting! jr Palm Olive toilet soap OP-- 3

ban 01,daughter Miss Maxine have return-
ed to their home in Muscatine after Will of tbe late Laura A. Wright,of bimseir in devoted service. For

a period of 30 years he was super-- 29cvi.ting witb Mr. and Mrs. C. W 25c
25c

I'cPike, 1206 Twenty-secon- d street.
Jello, all flavors,
2 pkgs for
Catsup, 2 IO-0- 1.

bottles for

I00L

who formerly resided at 723 Twenty-sec-

ond street, signed Dec. 1, 1919
and admitted to probate today, be-

queaths one-four- th of tbe entire es-

tate each to Mrs. Malinda Jane Ba

Gold dust. 1
large pkg .
6 small
pkgs for ..
Lux,
2 pkgs ....

Mrs. Martha Jones of 906 Fif! Ho also gave bis help and pat--
teenth street has returned irom a
three weeks' visit with her daugh

rouge to the Rescue Mission, the
'Associated Charities and other
charitable organizations, to whose

i Interest snd welfare he was always

Early June peas or sweet
corn, ,. OCp
2 cans 6Jt

25c
25c
25c
10c

ter, Mrs. H. W. Hamler in Grand ker, Chicago, and to Mrs. Ida Allen,
Winchester, III. The remainingRapids, Mich. She also visited at

Tri-Cit-y Tailors
TWO STORES

1608 Second Ave., Rock Island
127 E. Third St, Davenport

one-ha-lf of the estate is dividedOttawa Beach and Grand Haven.1 keenly alive. . 30c
6 pkgs
Star Naptha
Argo starch
1 lb pkg ..

Lemons, nice and
Juicy, dosen ,equally between Mrs. Myrtle Flan- -Rev. and Mrs. II. C. First have re err, a niece of Boone, Iowa; Elmery Living in full accord with his

convictions. Dr. Stewart was recogn-

ised ss a splendid example of the
Raisins, seeded, OQs
per lb tOMcDole. a nephew of this city: Mrs.

turned from a month's trip in Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and the north
shore. ...

Martha Washington 1 AA
blueing. botUe XUCKatherine Wright, a daughter-in- -

35claw of this city, and Mrs. Gertrude Spiced herring,
quart Jar

. jMSt manhood and as a true ex
anpliflcation of the power of a si l

ttero Christian worker in a com
1 lb can salmon, QAg
tall red 1CWoodward, a niece of Cedar Rapids.

F. El Robbins is executor.BURGESS GIVEN Extra special on flour, Cere-sot- a,

the old standard, 244COLONEL TITLE Sweet oranges, A At
per dosea AV$1.95pound

sackAS PERMANENT
Colonel Harry Burgess, in charge

of the United States engineers' of
5 lb sack, 49c

Corn starch, - I A
1 lb oackare XUt- -

1 lb can pink OOa
salmon, tall can ..,..usV
1-- 2 lb flat can OKf
red salmon .........
Dairy butter, 57C

fice in the Federal bunding, re

.uity.
Former Merchant.

Entering the hardware business
.Rock Island, he was a member
if the firm of Stewart & Montgotn-s- y.

Several years ago the bust- -'

hm was sold to the Rock Island
! Hardware company, and Dr.
".Stawsrt took up the real estate
italinees, In which he was actively
encaged at the time of bis death.

, John W. Stewart was born In

DOWNCUTceived ,the permanent . title of col 19cGinger snaps,
1 lbonel, according to a telegram re-

ceived this morning by him.. The
promotion ofcolonel of the' engi-
neers, regular army, became ef FBEE One bentlfal enameled &eip flow sifter with

SUM order of groceries.fective on July 1. t '
I l tu w n. . c t r Tf .

The HIGH COST of LIVING!

. SEE WHAT KIND OF BARGAINS WE
OFFER YOU

Before the war, Colonel Burgess
was a lieutenant colonel, getting
his recent title duing the war

V amnreiauurg, ma., jau. 41, ioib. nc
TCttesded the La Fayette college in
Pennsylvania and received bis de--f

j rree In medicine at the University
I ; of Pennsylvania. In 1869 he came
I : to Rock Island from Dayton.

ieok Here-C- an You Beat This?
Sugar, per lb. - OAr

. with a grocery order ...... ...
Brown Sugar, per lb 23c

"AT'
S. FELDBEIN

Successor to F. R, Kuschmann

2207 4th Av. Rock Island
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY & MONDAY

SUITS Slightly worn, best quality in tailor-mad-e

suits, all colors. They are worth $25
and $30. We sell them at

CASH AND CABBY . !

Earney Grocery Specialty Co
The Spencer Square Grocery

Corner Twentieth St. and Third Are. : "

Rock Island

He was united in marriage in
J Pensylvania to Rosa B. ' McLean,

who preceded him in death in
March, 11 years ago. The sur-Tivo- rs

are one sister, Mrs. Coch-
ran Annan of Emmetsburg, Md.,
and the following children: Wil--'
ham McLean Stewart of Rock Is

$12 and $15
land; Alexander Stewart of Seat-ti- e,

Wash.; John S. Stewart of Se

PAPERS TO HOLD
NEGRO ARE ASKED

IN WED3ECK CASE
Springfield, 111., July 16. Appli-

cation for a writ of supersedeas,
staying Imprisonment of Dorsey
Cbambliss, negro policeman, and
Emma Ross, who were convicted
In Chicago of abducting and con-
fining in a negro resort. Bertha
Wiebeck, white girl
from Kansas, will be made to Jus-
tice Carter of the supreme court
tomorrow. Tbe necessary papers
were filed with the clerk of the
court today. The Wiebeck girl died
as a result of the mistreatment she
suffered. '

Floor, Gold Medal, Goldrim 35cDried Apricots,
per IKor Cere sola, Q A"

attle; James . Stewart of El Paso,
Texaa; Mrs. H. W. Randolph of
Tulsa. Okla.: Mrs. Hiram Norton nf

COATS Odd coats for work or every day. We
, sell them cheap. It will pay you to come

and see them. They are worth $10 and $12
apiece. We sell them at '

49 lb. sack .. .7 Blue Ribbon Peeled Peaches,u w. 99
pkg. LLQ9cPortland. Ore., and Miss Rosabelle

' Stewart of Rock Island.
; Funeral arrangements are not
7t made. They will be announced
later.

14ic Dried Pears,
per lb. ...... J.. ......,wwC.$3 to $5

Nary Beans,
per lb.
Lima Beans,
per lb.
Rice,
per lb. ......
Corn Flakes,

' oer tik

29c...15c Dried Evaporated
Apples, per lb. .......

10clicensed to Wed

SNYDER'S
CASH & CARRY GROCERY

1521 SECOND AVE. r

The liberal cooperation that we're getting from"
this community makes these bargains possible.

is w Post Toastles, large package,
regular ralue 25c, 20cfercy L McGehee East Molinf

' ATTENTION MASONS.
Tou are requested to be present

at the Masonic temple, Saturday,
July 17, at 1:30 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of Brother A. . Hill.

CHARLES F. ELDRED, W. M.
RAY 0. RODERICK, Sec.

PANTS Special sale on
work pants
Pure wool dress pants', can
match your coat, $8 values
Kahki pants,
special

: Overalls,

Small package Post 0 1
Toasties, pkg. 1&2 C

wpnme M. Miller ...East Moline
lbrt Bogaert Moline

na M. Hoffman Rock Island
W i

$2.95
$4.50
$2.25
$1.95

25c

CANNED FRUIT
Pineapples, No. 2 can. sliced,

$4.50per dozen ..
Blackberries, No. 2 9Q
can, per can .......... w7C
Large can Peaches or 00
Apricots, per can . ...OOC
No. 2 can Strawberries or
Red or Black Raspberries,
75c value, - 4L?
per can 49C
Pears, No. 2 can in syrup,
per can Ue, A A
or 3 cans tor fliWW

COFFEE
XXXX Coffee, 071
per lb. ............. AIZC
Yuban Coffee,

lb DUC

Bulk Oatmeal,
3 lbs. for
Puffed Wheat, -

2 pkgs. for
. Puffed Rice,

Pkg.
Macaroni. Spaghetti
or Nondlaa. nbo- -

:27c
16c- heavy blue SUGAR All you want according

to your grocery order, lb. ........
Pork and Beans in tomato

8c

.BUM sauce, No. 2 canRock Islaad Tailoring
and Clothing Store

1922 Third Are. RockhUnd
'Three Doort Wat of Twentieth St.

Catsup,
bottle ..41c

Tomato Catsup, 9 os bottles,
regular lc seller. 1A.
botUo 1UC
Tall can Evaporated Milk,

Sbd:r;:v:::..14ic
Small can Evaporated Milk,
any brand. 7can ..., C
Tall can Hebe, .

C
Small can Hebe, C

25c
10c

10c
10c
11c
20c

Everyday Coffee,
per lb
Goldenrod Coffee,
per lb 47c Cocoa, Hershey's,

can

can :.;...........uc
Small can Armour's

,MUk. 4 cant ........ 25c
Carolene Milk, .

tall can 7
Salmon,
tall can

JAFFFS r Grocery Campbell's Poik and OP.
Beans, 2 cans ......... iiC
Helmet brand Pork ft Beans,

-- 2.2:.,:.10c
Corn, peas or ','." Ol.

803 Ninth Street Phone R. 1. 4833 Prepared Mustard,
Jar
Corn Flakes,

18c Hebe, four
(
. small cans

Extra fancy Peaberry Coffee,
60c value, 9.Q.
per lb 05JC
Other bulk Coffee, f AA
per lb SSe, 3 lbs. ...lvU 'LAUNDRY SPECIALS
Fels Naptha or P. t O. or
Amber, 10 bars (7Q.
for IOC
Kirk's Flake White ' 71J
Soap, 10 bars for I OC
Crystal White, 7Ca
10 bars for ....IDC
Bob White Soap.
10 bars for ODC
Lenox Soap, AC
10 bars for D C
Santa Clans, CC
10 ban for ...DDC
Toilet Soap Palmolive or
Creme Oil Soap, Off

;3 for ....siDC
Sweetheart Soay, . CO
10 bars for ...........OifC
Fairy Soap.. :. -- Of?I .

10 ban for ..ODC
Cold Dust,

package ........ 3C
Other washing powders, f

' s&iall package ..........DC

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

Fresh FrozenvVeoch
ICECREAM

Made with Fresh Peaches, Cream and Sugar
only By our own process and formula.
Just like frozen whipped cream. . .

Other flavors Pineapple Chocolate and
Vanilla, r . ' '

Ices Orange and Pineapple.

- We serve all th above at our fountain in
any drink you may wish.

IN OUR SMOKER'S DEPT.
The week end sale will be interesting

TOE B. V. BURT DRUG CO

7TH AVE. AND; J2TH ST

No. 3 can Tomatoes,
per can
Tall can Pink
Salmon
Small can Pink
Salmon
Tall can Ked

10c
10c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

.20c
15c
39c

22ic
28c

Corn, .

, 3 cans
t Peas,
; 3 can
' Tomatoes,

2 small cans
Red Beans,
3 cans
Spaghetti, Macaroni,

45c
14c
15c
28c
29c
44c
44c
59c
49c
59c
10c

Lenox Soap.
10 ban
Armour's Milk,
tall can .............
Dundee Milk,k. i. .

tall can
Calumet Iiaklng
Powder, lb. can
Mocha-Jav- a

Coffee, lb.
Best grade Peaberry f
Coffee, lb. ....
Saatos guaraatasd

. Coffee, lb.
Broom, good and
heavy, only
Japan Tea,
lb. ....t
Gunpowder Tea,
lb.
Chow Chow.
can

.

baimon .v..
H lb. Omer
brand

. H lb Jine
Burr
1 lb. can
Plna Burr . .

. NO SPECIALS HERE LOW PRICES
PREVAIL DAILY

Old Dutch Cleanser, Q
can .... , C
P. & G. Soap, q
bar OC

dozen 43c
Small Milk, lOl
2 for IOC
ic, - : 17cperlb--

...-a.,..-
.'

:.'.:.;I..'..-;:;:.:::.:v.:18c-;

8c:Pkg.45c Prunes,
lb, ...... 23cDRIED FRUIT

; Nice size Prunes, . 7 1
..af . rf 2 drted. lb. ......... ...LbZ

Navy Erana,
3 lbs. .........4irC
New TPotataaa,

POTATOES, PECK .$100
Freak Fralts aai YegetaMes

Free Delirery Phone R. I. CSS
.....8clb.

gSCP EABLT


